Supplementary figure S1. Glutaraldehyde crosslinking of 400 nM ocr protein and it mutants. The SDS gel shows the monomer running at approximately 10 kDa although the exact migration depends on the amount of charge on the ocr mutant. Dimers are observed at about 25 kDa and for some mutants higher order species can be discerned. + indicates a crosslinked sample, -indicates an uncrosslinked sample.
Supplementary figure S2. Clustal alignment of Ocr and its homologues from the NCBI database with a table indicating the source organism for each sequence. The N-terminal methionine is in lower case and numbering starts from the following amino acid. 
GI|137200|Sp|P03775.1|V03_BPT7 EDLLNEYLEE---VEEYEEDEE----------------------------116 GI|194100361 EDLLNEYLEE---VEEEEEDL-----------------------------115 GI|30387454 EDLLNEYLEERIAAHWFQADRMAIANGLPLNIDKQLDAMLMG--------139 GI|31711647 EDLLNEYLEEIEAEEDEEEDE-----------------------------118 GI|194100306 DVVWFEPEE-----------------------------------------106 GI|77118168
EVVWFEAEEEDEKAEYWVVDTRTGEIIEAAVSLYEAIACAKELYEEGFHM 147 
